The Simple Funeral
The Simple Funeral includes the following:The Funeral Director's services, including attending to the
necessary arrangements
Provision of the Hearse and necessary staff to go direct to
the nearest Crematorium, Cemetery or Churchyard only
Bringing the deceased into our care (within normal working
hours*) from a local address or local hospital and
continuing care until the day of the funeral
Provision of a simple coffin (suitable for Cremation or Burial)
£ 1,955.00

Plus any fees and disbursements

The Simple Funeral does not include Embalming, Viewing
of the deceased, Provision of a Limousine, arranging
Service Sheets or Newspaper Notices, or any Fees or
Disbursements payable on the client’s behalf.
A complimentary Online Tribute is included.
The date and time of the funeral are at the discretion
of the Funeral Director and all arrangements are to be
made at our office

The Direct Funeral
A Direct Funeral only to a local Crematorium where no
mourners will be attending and when no Service is to
be held. (Please enquire for burial costs
A suitable vehicle (not a Hearse) will be provided and
the time and date will be at our discretion:Arranging the funeral, bringing the deceased into our care
(within normal working hours*) from a local address or local
hospital, provision of a simple coffin and a suitable vehicle
and necessary Staff to go direct to the Crematorium
Including the following disbursements:
Doctors fees for the Cremation Certificates
Crematorium Fee (choice of Crematorium at our discretion)
Total cost

£ 2,025.00

The Direct Funeral does not include Embalming
Viewing of the deceased, arranging Service Sheets or
Newspaper Notices, the administration of Donations
or Provision of a Limousine
A complimentary Online Tribute is included
All arrangements are to be made at our office
* Bringing the deceased into our care out of hours for either a
Direct or Simple Funeral will incur an additional charge of £105.00

Our Professional Charges

 Advice and information regarding Registration of the death.
 Arranging a date and time for the Funeral, according to your

A Guide To Our Charges

instructions. We will contact the Church, Cemetery or
Crematorium and the person who will be conducting the
Service, to arrange a mutually convenient date and time.

 Advising on all necessary paperwork and procedures.
 Dealing with all necessary paperwork to enable burial or
cremation to take place.

 Use of the Chapel of Rest and Chapel Visits (by
appointment). We do not usually make an extra charge
for visits at the evening or weekend.

 Placing notices in local and/or national newspapers (the
cost of such publication being a disbursement).

 Arranging for catering at a venue of your choice following
the Funeral. (At our Bridport Office we have a function room
next to the Service Chapel, where refreshments can be
provided by us or yourselves).

 Arranging special musical requests for the Funeral Service,
such as a cds, a soloist, piper or choir.

 Liaising with the officiant regarding the Order of Service (if
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required).

 Recording the names of those attending the Funeral in order
to provide you with a list afterwards (although this is not
usually possible for a Service straight to the Crematorium).

 Ordering floral tributes on behalf of the family.
 Acceptance and care for floral tributes delivered to our
premises prior to the Funeral and delivery to a local
Hospital or Nursing/Residential Home after the Service,
if required.

 Accepting donations for nominated charities in lieu of flowers
on your behalf, providing a list of those who have donated
after the Funeral and administering funds direct to the
Charities.

 Collection and care of the cremated remains (Ashes) in
accordance with your wishes.

Much Loved Tributes
As part of our Service we will also create an online Tribute.
Please see our website for further details
www.funeraldirectors.uk.com following the link to MuchLoved
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Our Charges

Our Charges

All Professional Services
(please see explanation overleaf)

875.00

Bringing the deceased into our care at any time
day or night, from a local address or local hospital
and continuing care until the day of the funeral
425.00

Disbursements

The total cost of the Funeral Director’s charges
Is calculated by adding the Coffin price (as selected)
to the charges for the Professional Services
Bringing the Deceased into our care, Provision of
the Hearse and all necessary Staff, along with any
other charges which may affect you.
Disbursements are IN ADDITION to Our Charges

Provision of a Jaguar Hearse and all necessary Staff
Local Service followed by a local Burial *
470.00
Service at a local Crematorium
470.00
Local Service followed by a local Cremation *
535.00
Provision of a Jaguar Limousine (7 seats)
Local Service followed by a local Burial *
Service at a local Crematorium
Local Service followed by a local Cremation *

280.00
280.00
300.00

Provision of a Jaguar Saloon Car (4 seats)
Local Service followed by a local Burial *
Service at a local Crematorium
Local Service followed by a local Cremation *

235.00
235.00
255.00

* When there is a longer than standard time between the
Service and burial/cremation 50% extra will be charged

Attendance of Staff at Thanksgiving Service

310.00

Conveyance of the deceased in to a
local Church or local address overnight

310.00

Provision of a temporary Grave Marker

37.50

Preparation of an Ashes grave

95.00

Arranging & attending an Ashes Ceremony

80.00

Collection of Ashes from a Crematorium
(only charged if a special journey is required)

100.00

Additional mileage (if applicable)

per mile

2.10

Saturday funerals will incur an additional charge of 145.00

Supplying the Coffin as selected, complete with all linings
and fittings, suitable for burial or cremation.
Brit Coffin

oak, elm or mahogany veneered

620.00

Axe Coffin

oak, elm or mahogany veneered
with panelling

805.00

Tone Coffin solid oak

1,005.00

Asker Coffin solid oak with panelling

1,125.00

Disbursements are payments we make on your
behalf to third parties in addition to our charges
Crematorium fees:
East Devon

(organist 25.00 extra)

850.00

Exeter

(organist 40.00 extra)

999.00

Taunton

(organist 60.00 extra)

750.00

Weymouth

(organist 50.00 extra)

758.00

Yeovil

(organist 50.00 extra)

690.00

Doctors’ fees for the Cremation certificate

164.00

Because the following disbursements vary an
individual price will be given on your estimate

Willow Coffin

from

940.00

Cardboard Coffin
Plain
Picture

from
from

515.00
615.00

Churchyard fees

Wood Veneered Picture Coffin from

895.00

Cemetery fees

Banana Leaf Coffin

from

855.00

Grave digging fees

Water Hyacinth Coffin

from

855.00

Catering

Minister / Celebrant fees
Church fees

Newspaper Notices
Oak Ashes Casket for a burial of Ashes

115.00

Flowers

Cardboard Ashes Scatterer

30.00

Printed Order of Service Sheets

Cardboard Ashes Scatterer Smaller and Keepsake

25.00

Printed Return Thanks Cards

Natural Ashes containers

95.00

from

Conical Metal Flower container
Removal of a Headstone

25.00
from

105.00

Alternative Transport to Convey the deceased
These are charged at cost but do require the provision of
a car for the Funeral Director and necessary Staff
Car required for a local Service / Crematorium
For a local Service followed by local Cremation

290.00
355.00

